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French Camp, MS 39745
662-547-6482
www.frenchcamp.org
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Lake Road

Map Key
- French Camp Academic Buildings
- French Camp Academy Staff Buildings
- French Camp Academy Historic District
- Parking
- Non-French Camp Academy Buildings
- Camp of the Rising Son/Rising Son Retreat
- Rainwater Observatory

French Camp Academy
1. FCA Welcome Center and Bakery
2. French Camp Presbyterian Church
3. WFCA Radio Station
4. Dining Hall
5. King Auditorium
6. Cockrell Hall: High School, Student Life and Principal's Office
7. Linda Spencer Volunteer House
8. French Camp Elementary School
9. Football Field
10. Cain-Patterson Gymnasium
11. Angle-Newman High School Building
12. Craig
13. Hill Music Building
14. Griffin Home
15. Heidelberg Home
16. Spencer-McCain Home
17. Buchanan Home
18. Cook Home
19. Staff Apartments
20. His Way/WFCA Home
21. Zula Hill Blucher Center for the Arts/McGhee Tabernacle
22. Alexander-Strange Administration Building
23. Buchanan Memorial Student Union
24. Taylor Home
25. Morah Home
26. Turpin Home
27. Day Home
28. Flowers Home
29. Barrett Home
30. Weight Room
31. Grounds Shop
32. Storage Building
33. Maintenance Shop
34. Swimming Pool and Restrooms
35. Tennis Courts
36. Softball Field
37. Practice Track and Football Field
38. Charles Rich Baseball Field

Camp of the Rising Son
39. Horse Barn
40. Horse Barn
41. Horse Barn
42. Utley Horse Arena
43. Pavilion
44. Hall Lodge
45. Owl's Roost Nature Center
46. Little Bear
47. Big Bear
48. Memphis Guest House
49. Rock Climbing Wall
50. Girls' Bath House
51. Girls' Cabins
52. Pow Wow

Rainwater Observatory
53. Boys' Bath House
54. Boys' Cabins
55. Lake Ann
56. Outdoor Worship Center
57. Bath House

58. Meeting Room and Bunk House
59. Classroom and Planetarium
60. Pavilion
61. Telescopes
62. Onesimus

French Camp Historic District
A. Double Blessings Thrift Shop
B. Sorghum Demonstration Area
C. Huffman Log Cabin Gift Shop
D. Council House Café
E. Cartage House
F. Restrooms
G. Drane Home
H. French Camp Historic Post Office and Children of God Pottery Studio
I. Historic Cabins
J. Blacksmith Shop
K. Livery Stable
L. FCA Alumni Museum
M. Bed and Breakfast Main House
N. Burford Cabin
O. B&B Junior Cabin
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